Introduction. The behaviour of parents in ensuring car passenger safety for their children is associated with socio-economic (SE) status of the family; however, the influence of parental education has rarely been researched and the findings are contradictory. The aim of the study was to clarify whether parental education influences the use of a child car seat during short rides.
INTRODUCTION
Injuries are the leading cause of death in children older than 1 year in Slovenia and other European countries, wherein preschool children are most vulnerable to traffic accidents (1) . Despite the national mandatory child restrain use and scientific evidence that child safety car seat use is highly effective in reducing the risk of fatal and nonfatal injury during traffic collision (2, 3) , in Slovenia, up to 20% of children younger than 12 years are not restrained (4) .
High mortality and morbidity due to injuries are associated with poverty and material deprivation (5) , which increase injury risks because children are exposed to a wider range of hazards due to poor safety of their living environment, while parents have less knowledge and time to implement safety measures and less means to buy safety devices (6) . Until now, a relatively small number of studies was published on the relationship between parental safety practices and SE factors, such as low parental educational attainment, unemployment, a single-parent family, and living in poor areas. Some authors report that child safety car seat is used less frequently in families with low income (7, 8) and low parental educational attainment (9, 10) , but most studies could not or did not try to prove the association with socio-economic (SE) factors (11) (12) (13) . Very few studies analysed educational attainment in combination with other SE factors, despite the fact that it could influence parents' ability for injury prevention in children. Parents with higher educational levels are more aware of potential dangers, they can seek out better information on injury prevention in children, and they have better intellectual abilities, more knowledge and greater motivation for intervention (10) . We would expect that parental education positively influences their implementation of safety measures, but the findings so far are contradictory. Some authors report that parents with higher education levels use the child safety car seat more often (7, 10, 14) , while other studies show that the use of a child car seat is not significantly different in families with lower educated mother (8, 11, 12) , or it is even more frequent (15) .
The aim of our study was to clarify whether parental education influences the use of child car seat and to assess the extent of its importance compared to other socio-economic factors. A self-administered questionnaire on safety practices was used in a cross-sectional area probability study sample of parents. The findings will contribute to the development of new programmes in the field of safety promotion and reduction of children's health inequalities due to injuries.
METHODS

Study Design and Participants
An analytical cross-sectional survey was conducted in outpatient clinics for children's healthcare across Slovenia. The study population comprised parents who brought their children for routine well-child visits at the age of three years. The sample was selected by the method of stratified area probability proportionate to size sampling (16) Family and child's characteristics were defined with mother's age, father's age, gender of the child, child sequence, the number of children, parents' knowledge on children's injury prevention (poor -1/3 of correct answers or less; good) and the source of information (reliable -books, medical staff; questionable -the Internet, magazines, TV; unreliable -friends, relatives, none). The motivational factors were defined on the basis of presumptions of Protection motivation theory (17) . The four-point answer scale ('low' to 'very high') was used to measure parents' perception of their children's vulnerability, the severity of a child's injury in a potential accident, safety measure efficacy and self-efficacy. Social norms were measured with the perceived expectations of significant others regarding the importance of safe behaviour ('not so important' to 'very important').
Procedure
In 41 paediatric outpatient study sample clinics, nurses invited parents who brought their three-year-old children for routine well-child visits in May and June 2013 to participate in the study. Parents, who gave their written consent for the participation in the study, filled in the questionnaire by themselves in the waiting room, while waiting for their child's turn for a check-up. The data were gathered by self-administered questionnaires, accompanied by a cover letter, which explained the purposes of the study and why parents' cooperation is important. In case both parents accompanied the child, they only filled in one questionnaire. Parallel answers given by the father and mother of the same child were not requested. Parents sealed up the completed questionnaire in an enclosed envelope and put it in a special box in the nurse's office. The nurse opened the box only after the study data collection was over. In case parents did not wish to participate in the study, they marked the questionnaire accordingly and put it in the box. Parents were given full anonymity because the questionnaire did not include any personal data, which could identify them or their child. The participants did not receive any financial stimulation.
Data Analysis
Categorical variables were described with relative frequencies and continuous variables with mean ones. The association between unsafe behaviour as dependent variable and SE and other factors as independent variables was assessed using binary multiple logistic regression. Dummy variables were created for all observed independent variables in the analysis. The simple method was applied. Three models were fitted: SE factors (Model 1), adjusted for demographic factors (Model 2), and adjusted for demographic, motivational factors and social norms (Model 3). The Hosmer -Lemeshow test was used to perform the assessment of how well each model accounts 
Materials
A self-administered questionnaire was developed. Before starting data collection, 12 parents from one of the clinics participated in pilot testing. The final questionnaire was supplemented in accordance with the pilot testing findings and handed to 943 parents.
The questionnaire contained questions on safety practice and potential correlates. Safety practice regarding child car seat use was assessed with the following question: 'How often is your child fastened in a child car seat during 5-to 10-minute rides?' Answers were recorded to a dichotomous outcome (not using -never, less than half times, more than half times, using -always). Parents' behaviour was defined as unsafe in cases when parents did not use a child car seat on every short ride, because a child is only safe when the child car seat is used, which is required by law in Slovenia. Potential correlates of safety practice were: socio-economic status assessed with maternal and paternal educational attainment (vocational or less, secondary, college, university), family type, material welfare of the family (self-assessed as poor -they cannot or can barely cover the usual needs with family income, including social benefits; medium -they cover the usual needs and possibly save some money; good -they easily save a part of the income and make investments), SE status of area of residence (quintiles of income tax base per capita in the municipality were defined as bad -the 1st and 2nd group with the lowest income tax; medium -the 3rd group; good -the 4th and 5th group) and the type of the residence community (selfassessed).
for the outcome. For the comparison of three models, the likelihood ratio test was used, wherein Model 1 was a special case of Model 2, and Model 2 was a special case of Model 3. Further analyses were applied to investigate potential interaction effects (effect modification) among individual SE factors and between SE factors and motivational factors / social norms. P-value ≤0.05 was considered as statistically significant. SPSS statistical package for Windows Version 21.0 was used for the analysis.
RESULTS
14.6% of families did not always use a child car seat during short rides. In univariate analysis, families with mothers who had vocational, secondary and college education had significantly higher odds for unsafe behaviour regarding child car seat use compared to families with mothers with university education. The same applied for families with fathers who had vocational and secondary education compared to families with university-educated fathers, as well as for families living in areas with poor and medium SE status compared to families living in areas with good SE status. Other characteristics of participant families associated with unsafe behaviour are shown in Table 2 .
After introducing multivariable analysis in Model 1, 2 and 3 (Table 3) , the change in OR was substantial for several variables compared to univariate analysis. In Model 1, logistic regression analysis showed a significant association between the non-use of child car seat and vocational maternal education, college maternal education, and medium SE status of the area of residence. When the association between the outcome and SE factors was adjusted for demographic factors, motivational factors and social norms in Model 3, the association with single-parent family type and poor SE status of the area of residence became significant. We have tested potential interaction effects among individual SE factors, and between SE factors and motivational factors / social norms. There were no significant interactions; therefore, the change in ORs is likely to be attributed to confounding. Father's education, material welfare of the family and the type of residential community were not significantly associated with the outcome in none of these three models. Other family characteristics associated with unsafe behaviour are shown in Table 3 .
Model 3 showed the best fit to the data of all three analysed models. The inclusion of demographic factors into Model 2 increased the fit of Model 2 compared to Model 1,and further inclusion of motivational factors and social norms into Model 3 increased the fit of Model 3 compared to Model 2 (Table 3) . 
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DISCUSSION
Our research on the behaviour of parents regarding the implementation of safety measures in families with young children confirmed the assumption that low (vocational) maternal education is significantly associated with the non-use of a child car seat during the short rides; however, the association with father's low education was not significant.
Families with mothers with vocational education had higher odds of not using a car seat during short rides compared to families where mothers had a university degree, which is consistent with the findings of most authors (7, 9, 10, 14) . At the same time, our results reveal significant differences between families with highly educated parents, since families where mothers had a college degree had higher odds of not using a car seat compared to families where mothers had a university degree. Parents with lower education level had significantly worse material status compared to parents with university education; they had less knowledge and were more likely to consult less reliable sources of information on child injury prevention, such as their relatives and friends, which is also reported by other studies (10, 14, 18) . After controlling for material status and other factors in the model, it is obvious that other parents' characteristics, which are related to education, also influence the nonuse of a car seat. E.g., parents with low education less frequently believe that child injuries are preventable (19) ; they have wrong beliefs about the invulnerability of their children (20) and are therefore not aware of the importance of ensuring child safety. The differences between families with less and highly educated mothers could be associated with other components of cultural capital, like embodied knowledge, cognitive abilities, skills and competencies (21), higher trust in one's own efficiency for solving problems and stronger motivation (22) of mothers with university degrees.
Family type was also an important factor for the non-use of a child car seat. Single-parent families had higher odds of not using a car seat than families with both parents, which is consistent with the results of some authors (23) , while most of them could not prove this premise (7, 8, 10) . Authors report that poor implementation of safety measures in single-parent families is associated mainly with their worse material status (23, 24) and their inability to purchase an expensive child car seat (7, 14) . However, our results did not confirm this assumption, because family type was significant despite controlling for material status and other factors. This is probably due to the combination of material and social dimension of deprivation (25) .Therefore, the behaviour of single-parent families may be influenced by their weak social networks, which does not offer single mothers enough instrumental support from relatives and friends in terms of child care, child transportation and financial or informational assistance (26) . Social isolation could also have a negative influence on the opportunity to borrow a car seat, which is a common way to acquire expensive safety equipment in low-income Slovenian families (27) .
The association between the non-use of a child car seat and material status of a family was not significant, even though authors report that the non-use of a child car seat is more frequent in low-income families, since car seats are expensive and families with lower SE status have difficulties buying them (7, 8, 14) . The lack of disparity in child restraint use due to different material statuses of familiesis likely to be a reflection of a good social policy in Slovenia, which may improve poor families' financial abilities to buy child car seats. We also assume that families buy child car seats despite their poor material statuses, or they borrow them from relatives or friends, because this is a necessary prerequisite for following the traffic safety regulation.
Families living in areas with poor and medium SE status had higher odds of not using a child car seat compared to families living in areas with good SE status, which is also reported by other authors (28, 29) . Our study confirmed an independent influence of the area SE status, therefore the differences in unsafe behaviour between areas are not only the result of geographical clustering of families with similar characteristics, as claimed by some authors (30) . We assume that families who live in poor areas have less opportunities to borrow child car seats because the 'demand' is higher than the 'offer.' It is also possible that risky behaviour of parents is influenced merely by living in the environment with poor 'culture of safety' and thus those parents are not aware of childhood injury risks (10) . In such an environment, people generally believe that injuries can rarely be prevented because they are the result of an unfortunate coincidence. In areas with medium SE status, which were predominantly rural, parents' behaviour might be influenced also by other factors, related to area of residence. E.g., lower seat belt usage was reported in areas with low population density (31) and in areas where drivers had a lower perceived risk of being ticketed (32) .
The strength of the study is in high parental responsiveness, which greatly reduces bias due to the self-selection of respondents and corresponding difference reduction in odds of parental unsafe behaviour. The study did not involve the data collection on non-participant parents, therefore we were not able to assess the difference between them and participants; however, educational structures of mothers from the study and from Birth registry (33) are very similar, which indicates good representativeness of the sample. By using multivariable analysis in three models, we were able to show that adding demographic factors, motivational factors and social norms to the basic model of SE factors has improved each model's fit to data. Potential interaction effects among individual SE factors and between SE factors and motivational factors/ social norms were not significant; therefore, the change in odds ratios in the models is likely to be attributed to confounding variables. These findings revealed the importance of examining motivational factors and social norms as determinants of parents' behaviour regarding the use of child safety equipment.
The study has some limitations. First, the sample included a small number of single-parent families (3%) compared to the proportion of single women (18%) noted in the Birth registry (33) . In the study, we asked with whom the child lived, therefore it is possible that a certain share of single mothers answered that the child and herself were staying with her parents or other relatives -in extended family. We also assume that the status of single women could change in the three-year period after the child was born, and that they possibly lived with partners at the time of the research. Nonetheless, it is realistic to expect that women in single-parent families bring their children to preventive well-child visits less frequently compared to parents from other family types, because of higher work overload and lack of help due to weak social networks (34) . Second, a self-administered questionnaire was used, therefore parents might give socially desirable responses about the implementation of safety measures, which could cause some bias due to the misclassification of the outcome, and reduce the differences in unsafe behaviour. Despite that, we decided to use a selfadministered questionnaire, because it ensures better anonymity compared to a personal interview, and thus the respondents are more open about socially undesirable behaviours, even though the questions are about sensitive or threatening health care practices (35) . In addition to that, the questionnaire did not include any personal data, which would allow for the identification of the child or parents. Studies so far found a high degree of consistency between self-reported safety practices and actual observations (36) , and the prevalence of the non-use of a child car seat in our study was very similar to child restraint use measure on Slovenian roads (4) .Therefore, we assume that self-reported data in our study are reliable enough. Third, we were unable to prove the independent influence of child's vulnerability on car seat use. It is possible that some parents did not quite understand the question on the risk of their child to be injured in a car crash, which was asked hypothetically, if a child would not be restrained in a car seat during a car ride. If parents who did use a car seat missed this, they might assess that the risk for their child's injury was small, which could lead to the reduction of differences in car seat use.
The study findings about the impact of SE factors on parents' safeguarding behaviour will contribute to a more effective design and implementation of child passenger safety interventions in Slovenia and other comparable countries. Despite the fact that since 1998, we have a law on the mandatory use of safety seats for children's car transportation in Slovenia, our results show that 15% of parents decide not to use child car seat during short rides, wherein parents' low education is not the only SE risk factor. Highly educated parents and single parents also have higher odds of unsafe behaviour. This is the reason why we need to introduce a new counselling programme for all parents during routine well-child visits (37) . We assume that parents underestimate the danger of collision during rides near home, and by this they also underestimate the severity of child's injuries and the effectiveness of a safety car seat, as shown in our results. Therefore, information for the parents should be primarily aimed at clarifying the facts on child passenger injury risk and the effectiveness of the child car seat. For less educated parents, individually tailored injury prevention counselling is recommended, which would be designed according to individual's needs and characteristics, and thus parents will be more motivated and likely to use the car seat even during short rides (38) . The most successful programmes include the combination of education and hands-on training on how to properly use the child car seat (39, 40) , and they could be implemented during routine well-child visits (37) . The advantage of integrating such programmes into well-child care is that they can reach all families, including the ones that may not be using a car seat and therefore do not seek counselling by themselves (37) . Inequalities due to unsafe behaviour associated with financial incapacity and social isolation could be further reduced with the provision and installation of free child car seats (40, 41) for eligible families receiving public assistance and single-parent families.
Motivational factors have a great impact on singleparent families' decision to use the car seat. Thus, further research is needed to understand the facilitators and barriers for parents' safe behaviour, which would significantly contribute to designing more effective child passenger safety promotion interventions for vulnerable families. Some other determinants of parents' behaviour, such as perceived risk of being ticketed, descriptive social norms, availability and accessibility of safety equipment, should be examined too.
CONCLUSION
Low (vocational) maternal education attainment is associated with unsafe parents' behaviour regarding the use of a child car seat during short rides. However, low maternal education is not the only SE risk factor, since families with college-educated mothers, single parents and families living in areas with poor and medium SE status are associated with the non-use of a child car seat too. In general, the prevalence of the child car seat use is low, thus counselling programmes in combination with hands-on training on how to properly install and use child car seat should be introduced for all parents in the framework of well-child care. Information for the parents should have an emphasis on the facts regarding child passenger injury risk and on the effectiveness of a car seat. Inequalities due to unsafe behaviour associated with low education, financial incapacity and social isolation could be reduced with individually tailored counselling and provision of free child car seats for eligible families and single-parent families.
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